Alleluia! Alleluia!

1. Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia! Heart - stud heaven and
   voice raise. Sing to God a hymn of gladness, met defeat. See the ancient power of evil.
2. Al - le - lu - ia! Christ is ri - sen! Death that last has har - vest field, which will all its full a bun-dance.
   God on high; al - le - lu - ia! to the Sav - ior, sing to God a hymn of praise. He who on the con - fusion and re-treat. Once he died and.
3. Al - le - lu - ia! the first fruits of the ho - ly who has won the vic - to - ry; al - le - lu - ia! at his sec - ond com ing yield. Then the gold en cross a vic - tim for the world's sal - va - tion bled, once was bur - ied; now he ears of the har - vest will their heads be fore him wave, to the spir - it, fount of love and sac - ti - ty: Jesus Christ, the King of glo - ry, Jesus Christ, the world's Re - deemer, al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia!
4. Al - le - lu - ia! Glo - ry be to now is ri - sen from the dead. whom we wor - ship and a dore. from the fur - rows of the grave, to the tri - une Maj es - ty.
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